Partial characterization of immunoreactive substance P in the rat pituitary gland.
Two distinct carboxy-terminus-directed anti-substance P (SP) sera (R-1C and R-6G) were used to characterize immunoreactive SP (I-SP) in acetic acid extracts of anterior pituitary (AP) and posterior pituitary (PP) glands of adult male rats. The tissue concentrations of I-SP measured by R-1C and R-6G were comparable. The contents of I-SP were 600-1150 pg/AP and 25-52 pg/PP. I-luteinizing hormone releasing hormone and I-somatostatin (I-SOM) were undetectable in AP extracts, but PP extracts contained the equivalents of 325-785 pg I-SOM/gland. Serial dilutions of AP and PP extracts produced displacement curves with both SP antisera that were parallel to the respective synthetic SP standard and hypothalamic extract displacement curves. Gel filtrations of AP and PP extracts on a Sephadex G-25 column produced I-SP peaks eluting in the same fractions as synthetic SP and hypothalamic I-SP. However, the AP I-SP profile also revealed a side peak migrating between the void volume and the major I-SP peak. Neither immunoreactive species in the AP extract were eliminated when eluted with 6.0 M guanidine HCl, a strong denaturing agent. In vitro incubation of paired anterior hemipituitaries for 30 min in the presence of a 56 mM K+ concentration resulted in a significant (p less than .0001), 25-fold increase in the release of I-SP into the incubation medium above the mean control value. Radiofrequency lesions placed in the median eminence-arcuate region of male rats caused a significant (p less than .001) reduction of I-SP in both the AP and PP. These reductions were inversely related to the plasma prolactin values. The elevation in plasma prolactin was taken as an index of completeness of lesions. We conclude that: 1) the rat pituitary contains I-SP as assessed by its immunologic and chromatographic behavior, 2) K+ depolarization is a potent stimulator of the release of AP I-SP in vitro, 3) the ME-arcuate region is important for the maintenance of pituitary I-SP levels in the rat.